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TSX Venture: IGO

Independence Gold Commences Follow-up Drilling at the Sunrise Zone,
Boulevard Project, Yukon
Vancouver, BC – Independence Gold Corp. (TSX.V: IGO) (the "Company") is pleased to announce the
commencement of a $600,000 reverse circulation (RC) drilling program at its 100% owned Boulevard Project, located
in the White Gold District 135 kilometres (km) south of Dawson City, Yukon and contiguous to the Coffee Gold
Project currently being advanced by Kaminak Gold Corporation. Detailed ground magnetic surveying and geological
mapping, to better define drill targets, have commenced.
The Company intends to drill approximately 1,400 m to further delineate the newly discovered Sunrise Zone, where
7.23 grams per tonne (g/t) gold across 12.2 metres (m) was recently intersected in RC drill hole BV15-31 (see the
Company’s news release dated August 24, 2015). Drill hole BV15-31 ended in mineralization at 70.10 m depth, with
mineralization open in all directions. Gold mineralization is hosted within silicified quartzite crosscut by quartz veins
containing pyrite and pyrrhotite, along an inferred northeasterly trending fault structure. The Sunrise Zone is
centrally located within a 550 m long gold- and arsenic-in-soil anomaly, 9 km southwest of Kaminak’s Coffee deposit.
Independence Gold Corp. (TSX.V:IGO) is a well-financed mineral exploration company listed on the TSX Venture
Exchange. With the 3Ts Project located in British Columbia and projects in the Yukon, the portfolio ranges from early
stage grassroots exploration to advanced-stage resource expansion. For additional information please visit the
Company's website www.ingold.ca.
David Pawliuk, P.Geo., the Company’s Qualified Person as defined by National Instrument 43-101 for the Boulevard
Project, has reviewed the technical information in this news release.
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